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held conclusive as to the amount, whether the defendant prove a deficiency in
the consideration or not, but the Court shall pass a decree for only such amount
as the claimant may otherwise prove to be due.
CHAPTER III.
[Rate and continuance of Interest.*]
10 to 12.   Rep. Act XXTIII of 1855,
13.	Rep. Act XII <tf 1878.
CHAPTER IV.
How a claim 10 interest is af piloted by tkndb& of payment.
14.	If a debtor can prove that Lo liny tendered to ti oredilor Ibe whole  or Interest ewli
any portion of the amount duo, all further interest shall cetiso on the amount
tendered,
C11APTEK V.
Oi1 the disposal of pjeu>?kriy MOimuaDD on
115. First,—When a creditor is placed in possession of property by
mortgage or otherwise, tin security For a debt, iuk claim over such property
shall, in the absence ot other special agreement, constitute his sole security for
payment of the debt, or such part of it as the said property may have been
given in security for, and interest thoreou is to be considered as included in the
^aid security,
KeGWitl.— II the property yield profit, and no stipulation has been made
respecting the cliKponal of the said profit, or payment of interest on the debt,
the profit Hhall bo considered as equivalent for the interest*
Third.—In the absence of any special agreement, or recognised law or
usage to Urn contrary, either J.ajty may at any time, by the institution of a
civil suit, cause the property to bo applied to the liquidation of the debt, tlic
surplus, if auy, being restored to the owuor.
APPENDICES A aha> JB.
[top* Act* XU 0/187U and 17 of 1804, r**f**th*ty.']
1B. 15 i» repcalod by tlie Transfer of Property Act, 18b2 (4 of 1B85J), itxtbe whole of the
territories other than tho 8<sh< dultd Districts, under the adnnini«tr»tion of the Qovernmdnt
of Bombay—m« <jena!al Act», Voluuie III, and Notification No, 594<7, dated tho#7tli
October, IttOA ButttWy Oovernmcfl* Uadotte, 18tf^ I't. if $• 1071.

